Sensors: (1) Security: This is about how to overcome different cyber attacks in a complex wireless or wired network. Recently he focuses on cyber-physical system security and medical security issues. (2) Signals: This mainly refers to intelligent signal processing, that is, using machine learning algorithms to process sensing signals in a smart way in order to extract patterns (i.e., achieve pattern recognition aims to establish a multimedia-based virtual classroom with a virtual lab teaching assistant for the education of cyber-physical system (CPS) security. Such a virtual classroom will enable college students in resource-limited rural areas to learn the latest CPS security knowledge through on-line, peer-to-peer learning with other students (such as those in city schools). The novelty of this educational development includes three features. First, all CPS security teaching materials target application-driven learning. We select the important, interesting CPS applications including healthcare, renewable energy, and industrial control, for CPS attacks analysis. Second, we have built interesting virtual classroom lectures. We enhance rural area students' security learning through peer-to-peer on-line idea exchange tools. Third, to meet the open access labs' requirements, we have built interactive virtual lab helper software (called virtual lab TA), to enable remote students to conduct labs and obtain help through multimedia tools.
Introduction
"Cyber-Physical Systems (CPS) is a critical part of the national cyber infrastructure. Security threats to CPS pose significant risk to the health and safety of human lives, threaten severe damage to the environment, and could impose an adverse impact on the U.S. economy." [1] -Homeland Security, Dr. Nabil Adam, 2010 . "Rural area education is facing a great challenge: most students in rural colleges have less educational resources than city colleges. They have difficulties to transfer to large city schools. Models of effective urban education practice often do not work well at rural schools." [2] -Stephen Katsinas, Education Expert, 2010. he ultimate purpose of using cyber infrastructure (including sensing, computing and communication hardware /software) is to intelligently monitor (from physical to cyber) and control (from cyber to physical) our physical world. A system with a tight coupling of cyber and physical objects is called a cyber-physical system (CPS), which has become one of the most important and popular computer applications today. However, in CPS the physical systems are susceptible to the cyber security vulnerabilities from monitoring and control security perspective (Fig.1) . In 2010 people demonstrated a software tool called CarShark [3] which could remotely kill a car engine; some hackers have broken into the U.S. air traffic control systems [4] ; in 2010 hackers designed a virus which can successfully attack Siemens plant-control system [5] .
We may not teach our students to simply use conventional, general cyber security schemes to achieve all CPS protections. This is because most CPS security solutions need to be closely integrated with the underlying physical process control features [6] . As an example, a typical CPS, called implantable medical device (IMD), may be implanted in the human body for both physicalto-cyber medical sensing and cyber-to-physical organ control. Typical IMDs include pacemakers, neuro-stimulators, insulin pumps, and others. An IMD attack called wireless power charge attack, is a critical issue since an attacker who knows the coil resonance frequency can cause the IMD to 1 This project is sponsored by NSF DUE-1315328. All ideas presented here do not necessarily represent NSF's opinions. T overheat. It is meaningless to use conventional cryptographies to encrypt the power charge waves since energy transfer is entirely different from data transfer (Fig.2) . We may use a CPS-oriented security solution to solve the above issue ( Fig.3 ): using cyber scheme (chaotic maps) to control the physical object (circuit capacitors) in order to prevent an attacker from guessing the power charge resonance frequency that secretly switches values. Therefore, it is critical to train national CPS security workforce who can handle homeland security issues in the critical CPS applications including healthcare, energy, industrial control, and others. This project aims to develop pioneering CPS security education materials for both undergraduate and graduate students.
Many schools cannot offer CPS security courses for students due to a few reasons. First, this is a relatively new security field, and many research issues are still unsolved. Second, unlike general cyber security, CPS security needs to be tied with concrete, physical-oriented features. This requires an instructor to efficiently convey the security knowledge to students together with the teaching of physical laws and process control models. Third, perhaps the most important reason -many schools lack the corresponding educational resources including cyber security faculty and the corresponding lab conditions. This is especially true for many rural area colleges. Based on the findings from the Education Policy Center at the University of Alabama [2] , in the U.S. 20% of colleges are located in rural areas. They have almost 10 times smaller average annual budgets than urban/suburban schools. Many of them are dependent upon state funding which has seen deep cuts in recent years. Moreover, rural college faculty members are paid much less (average ~$46K) than urban/suburban schools (average ~$55K) [2] . Therefore, while rural colleges may have faculty who can teach general computing fields, it is difficult for them to attract faculty in specific computing fields such as cyber security. The proposed multimedia e-learning of CPS security knowledge via peer-to-peer learning and virtual lab TA tools can efficiently help the rural schools to overcome the constraints of security education resources.
Virtual Classroom and Virtual TA
The e-classroom enables after-class continuous learning through various synchronous and asynchronous activities (video, audio, Internet conferencing, chats, or virtual world interaction). While classroom learning has good instructor-student interaction opportunities, on-line learning can enable frequent peer-to-peer student interactions. Modern constructivist theorists stress the value of peer-to-peer learning in developing multiple perspectives [7] . Work on collaborative learning illustrates potential gains in cognitive learning tasks, as well as increases in the acquisition of critical social skills in education. This project uses the latest virtual classroom tool called Blackboard Collaborate (BC) [8] (Fig.4) for on-line learning as well as peer-to-peer student interactions among rural/city schools. The director of UA faculty resource center (FLC), Dr. Staffo will help to deliver our materials via BC.
It has been shown that multimedia-oriented materials attract students' attentions better than text-only lectures [9] . Based on the split-attention principle [10] , when giving a multimedia explanation, it is better to present words as auditory narration rather than as visual on-screen text. Hence a multimedia lecture with simultaneous video and audio presentation can generate better learning effects. Fig.5 (a) shows a screenshot of our developed multimedia lecture on RSA encryption/decryption. It follows Khan Academy [11] video design style. Why build virtual labs with a software-based TA? Besides the above discussed multimedia lectures, this project will also build a series of virtual labs that allow the rural students to try the "virtual hardware". Fig.5 (b) shows such an example. Since the rural schools may not have the required lab resources (such as circuit boards, oscillator, etc.), for hardware-based security labs such as IMD power charge security lab, we are investigating the use of the interactive multimedia intelligent tutoring system (IMITS) [12] to guide remote students for hardware settings. For software-based security labs (such as the lab on smart grid security), we have built multimediaoriented virtual lab teaching assistant (V-TA) to answer potential lab questions students may have. The V-TA will have an index of lab questions. When students click any of them, a multimedia clip with video/audio explanations will appear. The V-TA tool includes pre-lab training, topic explanations, instrumentation training, and a post-lab assessment. The V-TA system not only helps remote rural students to complete each security lab, but also adapts to the requirements of 24/7 open access labs: today, more and more schools adopt open labs that allow individual, self-paced learning and fit students' flexible schedules. Open labs save more teaching resources (equipment and space) than traditional fixed-schedule labs [13] . V-TA is especially useful to such open labs since it is not realistic to have 24/7 TAs' help there.
Curriculum Development on CPS Security
We have developed a complete semester course -Introduction to CPS security, for undergraduate students. All lecture materials can be downloaded from our project website: http://feihu.eng.ua.edu/NSF_CPS/year1/CPS.html.
This course emphasizes the basic concepts and models on different CPS attacks and countermeasures. To attract students' attentions, we have used some interesting practical CPS applications as security design examples. Fig.6 shows our 15-week teaching plan. It consists of the following units: • Basics on CPS, Applied Cryptography, and CPS security: First, we need to help undergraduate students understand the basic concepts of CPS security. We have developed 5 weeks of lectures on cyber-physical interaction principles (i.e. what is CPS?), applied cryptography (i.e., what is security?), and CPS security basics (how is it different from conventional cyber security?).
• Trustworthy CPS: A trustworthy CPS should have the following 3S features: (1) Security: It can overcome different attacks and threats; (2) Safety: It has to avoid the hazards such as operational faults and software failure; and (3) Sustainability: It has a long-term, power-efficient, stable operations even under different energy consumption attacks. We will develop lectures on how to support 3S features.
• Application 1-Medical CPS security: The PI (Hu) will use his long-term medical CPS security design experiences [43-54] to carefully organize different medical device security concepts into 2 weeks of lectures. We will show students how we can securely coordinate medical devices' operations.
• Application 2 -embedded system forensics: Today smart phones have been studied intensively in security field. Students like the topics of embedded system forensics. We will explain the principles of extracting semantic evidences from binary phone memory via pattern recognition schemes.
• Application 3 -smart grid security: Renewable energy systems (such as wind, solar, etc.) have become critical to the nation due to the limited gas/coal resources today. We will develop materials on smart grid attacks such as grid-to-backbone islanding attack, smart meter attack, etc.
• Application 4 -Industrial process security: Industrial processes rely on the sensorcontroller interaction models for close-loop control. The goal of industrial process security is to ensure that the controller can still make correct decisions even though the sensor data has been polluted. We will use Tennessee-Eastman process control model [83, 84] and Snort rule [76] to explain various control attacks.
Developed Labs and VTA
We have built a series of CPS security labs that interest students very much. Those labs reflect the latest progress in this field. They just need low-cost hardware components. Here we list three examples. For each lab, we consider basic, intermediate, and advanced levels.
Lab # 1 Wireless Power Charge Security:
The learning goal of this lab is that the undergraduate students are able to explain the potential CPS attacks in wireless energy transfer to an IMD (or other devices), as well as the effective countermeasures for those attacks. Traditional cryptography cannot be used here since the signals are not information data (they are energy waves). We teach students to use an adjustable capacitor array (Fig.7) to dynamically change the tuning frequency to prevent an attacker's damage. Such a capacitance change (physical part) is controlled by a chaotic maps (CM) generation scheme (cyber part). This is a typical CPS security solution with tight cyberphysical coupling. In this lab, we ask the students to use the breadboard to design such a capacitor array, and then interface the board to a laptop that generates CM sequence.
Extend to Senior Project # 1 (immediate level): We have extended the above undergraduate class lab to a senior project with the following design tasks: (1) hardware design: a few team members are responsible for the analog circuit design through either the breadboard or PCB (printed circuit board). They need to implement the capacitor array. (2) software design: a few students design the CM generation algorithm. (3) CPS security system: all students work closely to integrate all hardware/software components into a CPS security demo platform. Comprehensive security test will be performed.
Extend to graduate course Lab # 1 (advanced level): We have extended the above undergraduate lab to a graduate course lab by adding the following research-oriented lab tasks: software co-design. In the graduate course lab, we encourage students to search for other tuning frequency control algorithms besides the 3-D CM.
Lab # 2. Mobile-Phone Based Human Behavior Monitoring:
This lab aims to use cell phone sensors to detect human behaviors. Thus we may be able to use phone data to find whether somebody was driving while using phone. We also analyze the phone memory data to recover the calling records. Those records are important to digital forensics. Fig.8 shows the lab principle. After we obtain the phone sensor data, we can use different algorithms to analyze the data and recognize human behavioral patterns. The student will practice the dynamic time warping (DTW) and the support vector machine (SVM) algorithms in our data analysis. Our other main goal involves extracting the data of phone calls and text message and analyzing them on a binary level. This method provides investigators of a way to get data from a crime scene phone despite what brand it is or operating system it runs. After we are able to view this data at binary level, we use an algorithm called the hidden Markov model (HMM) to predict missing data in the phone memory. We have also built the virtual TA (VTA) software tool that can help the remote rural students. Fig.9 illustrates such an example screen, which shows how the phone memory looks like.
Lab # 3. Gas Pipe Security:
This laboratory exercise is meant to serve as a familiarization to the look and security issues of Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) systems. Fig.10 represents a gas pipeline, much like what is present in Mississippi State University's SCADA laboratory. This display consists of a few items: An analog pressure gauge (top left), a digital pressure gauge (shown in the top middle), a solenoid release valve (middle bottom), and the control switches (far right). One of the first steps of an attacker is to gain access to the network that PLC controllers are on. Once the attacker has access to the network, finding out the IP address of devices on the network is important. Once a target IP address is identified, the MODBUS device ID of this machine must be identified. This attack is known as a "Device Scan" attack.
For this lab students will create two attacks: a command injection attack which sends a malicious command to a smart meter, and a response injection attack which uses the Ettercap tool to create a man-in-the-middle exploit and then alter a meter query response to change the instantaneous meter readings to a lower value. The Ettercap tool is downloadable for free. A virtual smart meter which runs in the VMWare Player application (also free) is developed and provided with the lab. The learning goal is to emphasize smart meter threats and to emphasize that the lack of cryptographic signature enables command injection and response injection attacks. 
Conclusions
It is critical to train national security workforce who can handle homeland security cases in the critical CPS applications. Many schools lack the corresponding educational resources including cyber security faculty and lab conditions. This is especially true for many rural area colleges. To the best of our knowledge, we have not seen any educational developments similar to our proposed one that aims to cover comprehensive principles and hands-on designs of CPS security for both undergraduate and graduate students, together with multimedia-oriented virtual lab TA tools. Our teaching methodologies can be easily extended to other > 500 rural area colleges (20% of U.S. colleges).
